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Gutierrez, Angus and DeLeon protect Floyd County [ upcoming
^  ^  Fvonfc licf^rl r\4

By Teresa Bigham
The Hesperian-Beacon

FLOYD C O U N TY  -  O f
ficer Alex Gutierrez and A n
gus are two of the finest of
ficers from the Floyd County 
Sheriff’s office.

Officer Gutierrez is the K-9 
officer and Angus’ handler. 
Gutierrez was born and raised 
in Olton. He has worked very 
hard to get where he is today. 
He has two brothers and one 
sister. “I was raised in a home 
where God was first and for- 
most. M y mom and my grand
mother were always there for 
us kids. In fact, they both were 
my #1 fan,” said Gutierrez. 
“M y mom, Leticia Gutierrez, 
was my everything. She raised 
us by herself, and my siblings 
and I had a great childhood.”

Officer Gutierrez and his 
dad Rays Gutierrez were es
tranged for many years while 
he was growing up, but now 
they have reconnected. “I ’m 
proud of my family and I am 
so excited that my dad and I 
have a relationship, and hon
estly it is one of the best things 
in my life right now,” said 
Gutierrez.

After graduating from O l
ton High School, he went 
to work for the TD C J and 
worked there seven years. “I 
enjoyed working there but be
ing a police office has always 
been my dream. One day I 
just put in my two weeks’ no
tice and applied for the police 
academy and started a new life.

I have never looked back.”.
Officer Gutierrez is engaged 

to Paula Easquez, and they call 
Lockney home. Together they 
have four beautiful children, 
two girls and two boys.

Angus is a Dutch Shep
pard canine and is amazing. 
He came to be a member of 
the Floyd County Sherriff’s 
department about a year and a 
half ago when Floyd County 
applied for a grant through 
the K9 for Cops Program. 
The pair have been working 
together for about a year and 
they also went to Houston 
for two and half months for 
training. Angus is trained to 
be a drug dog, a tracking dog, 
and a fugitive tracker. Officer 
Gutierrez and Angus have a 
very special bond. Gutierrez 
said, “Angus is not our fam
ily dog, but when he retires, 
I would love to have him be
come a part of our family. I 
love him and we spend a lot of 
time together.”

K9 for Cops trains the 
handler and dog to work as 
a team. They are dedicated to 
serving the needs of all law 
enforcement, military and se
curity agencies in the United 
States as well as international
ly. This organization provides 
the healthiest, most highly 
trained canines in the indus
try. Furthermore, educating 
handlers to be the best they 
can be to face every changing 
scenario they encounter in the 
real world. They do not pro
vide training to just anyone.

Their training is only offered 
to active law enforcement, ac
tive military or hcensed pri
vate security.

Officer Gutierrez said,.“! am 
very proud to be an Officer in 
Floyd County and I am here 
for everyone in our community. 
I pride myself on my work as 
God has guided me to this path 
and he continues to walk with 
me every step of the way.”

Ruben Deleon is a local boy 
and one of Floyd County’s fin
est. He grew up in Floydada and 
is the son of the Ruben and Au
rora Deleon. Sergeant Deleon 
and his wife Laura have been 
married 27 years. The couple 
raised two children in Floydada. 
A  son Ruben, also known as RJ, 
and a daughter Lindsey.

After graduating from 
Floydada High School, he 
attended T STI in Harlingen, 
Texas, for computer program
ming. H e returned home af
ter his father suffered a back 
injury. Growing up he always 
wanted to a police officer, so 
he started as a Floyd County 
jailer in 1991.

He worked for Fred Car
dinal, Charlie Overstreet and 
BiUy R Gilmore for a total of 
eight years. He also worked 
two years as a Chief Deputy 
Jail Administrator. Sergeant 
Deleon then went to work for 
the Floydada Police Depart
ment as a school resource offi
cer for sixteen years. He began 
working at the Floyd County 
Sheriff’s office in 2016, and 
been there ever since.

L-R is Floyd County Sheriff's K-9 Officer, Alex Gutierrez, 
Officer Angus the canine and Sergeant Ruben Deleon.
(The Hesperian-Beacon/Teresa Bigham)

Sergeant Deleon is one of 
three people in Floyd County 
that has a Master’s Peace O f
ficer Certification. The other 
two who hold this prestigious 
certificate is Sheriff Paul 
Raissez and Chief of Police 
Reuben Ramon. The Master 
Peace Officer certification

is the highest hcense that a 
peace officer can reach. To 
be a master licensed, officers 
must have completed 1,200 
training hours and 20 years 
of service or 2,400 training 
hours and 15 years of service 
and the list goes on from 

See K-9, Page 10

LHS National Honor Sodety 
Welcomes New Inductees

Campbell named 
Firefighter and 
Rookie of the Year
By Teresa Bigham
The Hesperian-Beacon

FLO Y D A D A  -  O n 
Monday, Feb. 17 Floydada 
Volunteer Fire D epartm ent 
held their annual dinner 
and announced their an
nual firefighter awards.

The award of Fireman of the

Lockney High School 2019-2020 National Honor Society 
to right: Kalebh Cook, Hunter Lefevre, RyAnn Castillo, 
Rexrode, Dylan Morgan. (Courtesy Photo)
By Teresa Bigham
The Hesperian-Beacon

LO CK N EY  -  M ember
ship in the National Honor 
Society (NHS) is based on a 
student’s fulfillment o f four 
basic requirements. Students 
who meet the minimum 
GPA requirement of 94% 
are eligible to be nominated 
during their junior year.

The five basic require
ments for membership are 
scholarship, character, lead
ership and service.

Scholarship -  Juniors eli
gible for consideration for 
membership in the N H S 
must have a 94% GPA.

Character -  Teachers, 
coaches and advisors will

make assessments regarding 
character. Potential N H S 
members must possess dis
tinctive qualities.

Integrity and Ethics - 7\n 
uncompromising adherence 
to a code of honesty and 
sincerity and cooperation -  a 
willingness to work in con
tact with students and fac
ulty toward a common goal 
which enhances the school 
community.

Leadership -  Students el
igible for membership must 
demonstrate effective lead
ership. This is accomplished 
not only as an elected official 
in school, but maybe a chair
person or member of a com
mittee, clubs, organizations 
or even athletics, but also in

members pictured from left 
Jessica Hernandez, Audrey

the classroom by exhibiting 
intellectual curiosity, dem
onstrating positive behavior 
and attitude, and accepting 
responsibility. And last but 
not least is Service.

Service - W here a student 
must have been involved in a 
high school non-scholastic, 
service type activity such as 
sports or student govern
ment that lasted two consec
utive years. A  student must 
also be involved in a second 
non-scholastic community 
or high school service last
ing one year in duration.

These six LHS students 
also had to complete an ap
plication and document their 
service and activity hours.

See NHS, Page 10

Year and Rookie, of the Year 
went to Austin Campbell.

Campbell joined the 
volunteer fire departm ent 
in the fall o f 2018. “I came 
to a point in my life where 
I felt like I needed to giv
ing back to my commu
nity. This is where I grew 
up; this is home to me and 
See CAMPBELL, Page 10

Floydada Fire Chief Chad Guthrie presented Austin 
Campbell with the Firefighter and Rookie of the Year 
Award. (Courtesy Photo)

Events are listed free of 
charge for nonprofit civic or
ganizations, schools and com
munity events. Please submit 
listings at least two weeks 
ahead of the date. Listings 
will run through the date of 
the event. Emailed submis
sions are preferred to bander- 
son@lknewsgroup.com.

OLD SETTLERS MEETING
An Old Settlers Assodation 
meeting will be held Tuesday, 
March 3 at 7 p.m. in the First 
National Bank Community Room. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

AUXIN TRAINING
The Texas A&M AgriLife Exten
sion Service will conduct an 
auxin training for producers 
in Floyd County and surround
ing counties. The training will 
focus on new label changes 
and drift precautions. - March 
2, 10 a.m. at the Floyd Coun
ty Friends Unity Center 990 
FM 786, Lockney. For more 
information on the trainings, 
contact the AgriLife Extension 
office in Floyd County .806- 
983-4912.

PRIVATE APPLICATOR 
TRAINING
The Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service in Floyd 
County will present a Private 
Applicator Training March 3 
at the Floyd County AgriL
ife Extension office at 8:30 
a.m. Cost is $60 per person, 
which includes training and 
study materials. Make checks 
or money orders payable to 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service. You can prepay at 
the Floyd Agri-Life Extension 
Office. To sign up, contact 
the AgriLife Extension of
fice in Floyd County 806- 
983-4912 or contact Dagan 
Teague, IPM Agent, or Mark 
Carrol, Ag Agent.

LIFEGUARD 
CERTIFICATION 
LOCKNEY POOL
Lifeguard certification course 
will be held March 14, 15,
16 for NEW certifications. 
March 16 will be for recerts 
only. New certifications must 
contact Aimee Jackson im
mediately for info on online 
course work. Text or call 
Aimee at 806-406-9650.

FLOYDADA SOFTBALL 
ONLINE STORE IS OPEN
Click on the link or copy and 

See UPCOMING, Page 10

Corrections
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact the FCHB office email: 
banderson@lknewsgroup.com

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to 
visit us online.
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Letter to the 
editor policy

The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon wel
comes letters from read
ers on topics o f local, state, 
national and international 
importance. Email letters 
are preferred to: bander- 
son@lknewsgroup.com.

All letters must in
clude a first and last name, 
street address (no post of
fice boxes), town, and day
time phone number. Let
ters sent via U.S. mail may 
be sent to 201 W. Califor
nia Street, Floydada, Texas 
79235.

Find us on Facebook!

The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon

BRUCE W.

GREEN

Miller wins in Ag Tech Open Invitational

In the early 19th century the whole nation 
couldn’t stop talking about Texas -  that new 
republic to the southwest.

AH kinds of coloniring schemes were hatched, 
and with theTexas War ofindependence, interest 
grew and spread like wildfire. My ancestors were 
among the early colonizers, coming by way of 
Nacogdoches in the 1820s.

When I finally got up the nerve to research 
my ancestry a number of yours ago, I was very 
pleased, and more than a little surprised, to 
find among my ancestors no horse thieves nor 
apparent ne’er-do-wells.

My genealogical research is yet incomplete, so I remain confident 
that I won’t be ultimately disappointed.

Charles Goodnight was bom to his namesake and Charlotte 
Collier in southern Illinois three days after Texas declared its 
independence. The senior Charles died of pneumonia in 1841, and 
the widow Goodnight eventually married a farmer named Hiram 
Daugherty.

Late in 1845, Goodnight’s family loaded their household goods 
into a covered wagon and set out for Texas, eventually to settle just 
below the junction of the Little Brazos and the main Brazos rivers.

Shortly after Daugherty and the family settled in Texas, the wife 
quit Daugherty, “for good reason,” as young Goodnight would later 
explain. From that beginning, destitute in a rough and unsettled 
country, the story of Charles Goodnight (1836-1929), the “father of 
theTexas Panhandle”was bom.

Goodnight was a cowboy, Texas Ranger, Indian scout, and, 
eventually a scout in the War of Northern Aggression. After that 
war, he and Oliver Loving founded the Goodnight-Loving Trail to 
move cattle from Fort Belknap,Texas to Fort Sumner, New Mexico. 
Goodnight even invented the chuck wagon on a trail drive by 
rebuilding an army surplus Studebaker wagon.

In 1876, Goodnight and Cornelia and John Adair parmered to 
create the JA Ranch, which encompassed 1,335,202 acres around the 
Palo Duro Canyon area by 1887.

Under Goodnight’s management, and with the support of the 
Adairs, the Palo Duro wilderness was transformed from Indian 
encampments and a buffalo and wild horse range into one of the 
finest and best managed ranches in the Great Plains region by 
the 1880s. _ -

Goodnight managed the JA until 1888, and he was known as a no- 
nonsense manager. He did not allow whiskey, gambling or fighting 
among the ranch hands. He also refused to hire any man who had 
been let go from other ranches for drunkenness or theft. Reportedly, 
it was unheard of for a JA cowboy to be in trouble with the law and to 
this day the ranch has had a long line of excellent employees.

The partnership between Goodnight and, by that time, Cornelia 
Adair, ended well at the end of 1887.

Even if you barely know what a cow looks like that is not on a plate, 
the continuing significance of the JA Ranch cannot be overstated for 
the people of the Panhandle and the Panhandle Plains. It is among 
the largest ranches in Texas and is the oldest privately-owned ranch 
in the Texas Panhandle.

To this day it remains under the ownership and management of 
Adair’s descendants, without any benefit of oil and gas production on 
the ranch. It is easy to overlook the fact that the JA Ranch represents 
a bygone era, a history, a cultural patrimony for the whole region that 
goes deeper than forging a living and increasing revenues.

No one knows what the future holds, but for a very long time, 
the JA Ranch has focused on maintaining ranching traditions in 
the process of building a sustainable profit solely as a cattle and 
horse ranch.

I have even read somewhere or heard that modem JA cowboys can 
still be found who work cattle by horse, use open-reined bridles, ropes 
and branding irons. •

No doubt it exists elsewhere, but the only place I have seen this and 
other traditional ranch practices in recent years, is in the isolated areas 
of the Missouri Breaks in eastern Montana.

Admittedly, there is nothing virtuous, in itself, about traditional 
ranches and ranching traditions. The virtue, if any, exists in what 
ranching traditions witness to.

The traditions witness to a hard but inherently healthy way of 
life. A difficult but rewarding way of life that, by its very nature, 
tends to produce certain moral virtues in those who live that 
way of life.

There is another quality that stands out about the JA Ranch 
and, perhaps, others like it. This quality the JA shares with certain 
regions of Texas I often mention, and with small but proud Texas 
towns in those regions.

At least for now, the JA Ranch is a sign of contradiction in an 
age, and world, that says such ranches cannot profitably exist.

A sign of contradiction is the open embrace of something the 
modern world rejects for the inherent and enduring value the sign 
represents.

This modern world needs signs of contradiction, whether for the 
sake of history, tradition, beauty, goodness or truth.

We need, from time to time, to be called back to the higher or 
deeper things by the sheer shock of seeing something stand out 
and flourish that the modern world ignorantly rebuffs. bgreen@ 
Iknewsgroup.corn.

Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

O n Saturday, Jan. 18, 
Western Equipment host
ed nearly 100 students from 
high schools in Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico in its 
Amarillo location for the in
augural Ag Tech Open Invi
tational.

The contest was open to all 
area high school juniors and 
seniors and tested students’ 
skills in today’s high-tech, 
fast-paced field of agricultural 
mechanization.

W ith  so much uncertainty 
surrounding many jobs, be
ing a technician in the agri
culture industry is as certain 
of a career path that you can

choose. The goal o f this con
test was both to celebrate 
the skills needed to perform 
such a job, as well as expose 
students to the opportuni
ties available within the agri
cultural mechanization field, 
specifically with Western 
Equipment.

Students applied mechani
cal knowledge, critical thinking, 
and problem-solving skills and 
interacted vrith industry pro
fessionals. Students were tested 
in four areas during the event: 
General Mechanical Knowl
edge Written Exam, Parts ID, 
Tools ID  and Electrical.

Western Equipment and 
John Deere awarded $60,000 
in scholarships and $25,000

in prizes to top placing indi
viduals.

One of the Overall Top 
Winners from our area in
cluded Carson Miller of Floy
dada. He attends Silverton 
High School and is the son of 
Jerry and Amanda Miller of 
Floydada.

He was the 8th Overall Top 
W inner and won a 30” John 
Deer Triangle Box with John 
Deere Battery Charger and 
was one of the Top Five W in
ners in Tools ID. His prize in 
that category was a DeWalt 
Bluetooth Radio. He also was 
one of the Top Five Winners 
in Electrical competition and 
his prize was a John Deere 
Wrench and Sockets.

City Council Monthly Meeting Feb. 18
By Jennifer Harbin
The Hesperian-Beacon

FLOYDADA—February’s 
Floydada City Council com
menced at 6:30 p.m. on Tues
day, Feb. 18.

In attendance was Mayor 
Bobby Gilliland and Council 
Members Steve Lloyd, Bry
an Martin, Bettye King and 
Dana Crossland. t\1 so present 
were City Manager Darrell 
Gooch, City Secretary Patti 
Lowrance and City Attor
ney Karen Houchin. Council 
Members not present were 
Gayle DuBois and Gabri
el Delafiiente. In the gallery 
were Floydada Chief of Po
lice Reuben Ramon, Harvey 
and M artha Garza, and Jen
nifer Harbin.

The meeting began with 
the invocation, followed by 
the Pledge of Allegiance and 
Texas Pledge. No citizens 
were present who wished to 
speak in the public forum.

Police Chief Ramon pre
sented the Floydada Police 
Department Activity Report 
for 2019 to the council, sum
marizing “statistical data rel
evant to the public contacts 
made during the period of 
1/1/2019 and 12/31/2019.” 
AH information is gathered 
during traffic stops.

Each year, a report is sent

to the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement in Austin 
in accordance with the Texas 
Racial Profiling Law (S.B. No. 
1074). A  copy of the report is 
available to view at City HaU 
or by visiting the Texas Com
mission on Law Enforcement 
website at https://www.tcole. 
texas.gov/. Council Member 
Grassland made a motion to 
accept the report, with a sec
ond from Council M em 
ber Bryan Martin. It passed 
unanimously.

Harvey and M artha Garza, 
who have managed the lo
cal swimming pool for many 
years, spoke to the council 
requesting to continue man
aging the pool in 2020. They 
were commended for provid
ing jobs and lifeguard train
ing for local youth, so Council 
Member King made a motion 
for their management du
ties to continue with a second 
from Council Member Lloyd. 
It passed unanimously.

Tlie next item on the agen
da was discussion concern
ing the International Bank of 
Commerce (IBC) in connec
tion to former Reagor Dykes 
properties in Floydada. IBC 
has requested the City waive 
utilities deposits on the prop
erties that were foreclosed on. 
Council Member Lloyd mo
tioned that the deposits not

be waived with a second from 
Council Member Martin. It 
passed unanimously.

The council discussed the 
May 2 2020 General Election 
for the City of Floydada and 
voted to cancel the election 
because no members were op
posed. A  motion was made 
by CouncH Member Lloyd 
with a second from Council 
Member Crossland. It passed 
unanimously.

Next on the agenda, aU 
council members were in 
agreeance to change the 
March City Council M eet
ing from March 17 to March 
31 due to Spring Break. The 
motion was made by Council 
Member Lloyd and seconded 
by Council Member King. It 
passed unanimously.

A t this point in the meet
ing, aU members of the audi
ence were asked to leave so 
the Council could go into ex
ecutive session to discuss the 
personnel evaluation of City 
Manager DarreU Gooch.

After executive session end
ed, the meeting minutes from 
Jan. 1 were approved.

Cash balances and invest
ments were reviewed and the 
payment of the January 2020 
transfers, fixed expenses and 
city biHs were approved.

The meeting adjourned at 
7:32 p.m.

Floydada ISO Students and Staff of the Month
F L O Y D A D A  

ISD

The Floydada ISD Board met on Thursday, Feb. 13 and recognized the following students 
and staff for their efforts to make education the best it can be. Each month the staff 
selects students that exemplify education at its best and those students are recognized 
at the monthly school board meeting. February A.B. Duncan students recognized were 
Ethan Trevino and Parker Kellison grade 1. The Teacher of the month was Kenya Diaz. The 
Floydada Junior High students of the month were Kirsten Pyle, grade 7 and CJ Louallen, 
grade 8. The Floydada High School students recognized were Kaley Garza and Donovan 
Rocha, grade 9. The Auxiliary Staff of the month was Michael King. Congratulations to 
each of these students and employees and thank you for your hard work. (Courtesy Photo)

The 501: M issing Parts and D igression s
Auto, Property, 

Commercial, 
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Insurance

Jim Martin
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Allen Martin Danny Durham

Linda Garcia Lupe Delafuente Phyllis Smith

L O C K .\'E y .T E X A S m eS 2 -3 3 S e  ^  .

a  Schubert, you died to soon, you died to 
soon to finish this one.”

Set those words to the second theme 
of Franz Schubert’s Unfinished Symphony, 
and you have a way to remember the piece, 
by any other name No. 8 in B minor. Yes, I 
had to look that up. I t’s easier to remember 
“Unfinished.” It was a handy trick for us 
Music Appreciation students back when.

We also sang “Papa Haydn’s dead and 
gone, but his mem’ry lingers on” to help 
us remember that famous work of Haydn,

______________  whatever it was.
Surprise. I just looked it up. Surprise

Symphony.
Our theme is all things missing parts, either lost or 

unfinished. We digress already.
Digressions happen. Opinions differ, but it seems Schubert 

digressed to die. T hat’s a hard one to beat.
Regarding symphonies. I ’ve never even started one. But 

wouldn’t it be neat if ... Wait! W hat’s that tiny red fleck? 
A speck is stuck on the letter “I” in the word “wouldn’t.” I 
enlarged the font size. I t’s still there, the same size. Tiny. 
Hmm. Did it somehow bleed over from that document I just

HANABA

M UNN
WELCH

saved -  one in mostly black type with some bold red letters? 
“Out, out, damn spot!” I ’m baffled.

PAUSE TO  G ET T H E  RED OUT.
Duh. A miniscule extraneous piece of something red had 

attached itself to the computer screen. One of my muses 
inspired me to touch it with my finger. Poof! It disappeared.

It was the tech muse.
Back to symphonies. I was about to wish for a symphony

writing program for wannabe composers woefully bereft of 
the patience and skill to write a symphony the hard way. You 
could feed three or four motifs into the program, designate 
lengths for each movement, choose a mix of instruments and 
time signatures and keys and let the software do the rest. An 
embedded formula of some sort would dictate dynamics. You 
read it first right here.

Meanwhile, standing as counterpoint to famous things that 
remain unfinished is Venus de Milo, also incomplete. Those 
lost arms have gotta be somewhere. Anybody looking? She’s 
especially famous because no one’s ever found them. (She 
herself was found in 1820 on the Island of Melos. I had to 
look that up too. You’re welcome.)

Decades ago the artist in me started a detailed pencil 
drawing of Comanche Chief (^ a n a h  Parker (see www.

See 501, Page 10
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Society

Business of the Month

Congratulations to Texas Plains Credit Union on being voted February's Business of the 
Month! There is a wonderful team with various locations to suit your particular, financial 
needs. Call them today to hear about their current promotion that could save you big 
when buying a new car! Congratulations! Shown are L-R Lau/a Garza and Jill Gowens.
(Courtesy Photo)

Floydada Postm aster
Postmaster Altie 

Nelson's last day at 
the Floydada Post 

Office was Monday,
Feb. 24, before her 

transfer to the Hale 
Center Post Office.

She hopes the Honor 
Wall that she began 

during her seven 
years here will 

continue on after her 
departure and added,

"thank you for the 
honor of serving the 

community." Clerk 
Anita Rodriguez 

from the Matador 
Post Office will be 

the Officer in Charge 
at the Floydada 

location until a new 
postmaster is named.
(The Hesperian-Beacon/

Jennifer Harbin)

THE FLOYD COUNTY HISTORICAL 
MUSEUM MEMORIES 1979

JOHN KEY AND MADGE WEST
By John Key

I was born March 28, 
1911, in Floyd County, one 
and one-half miles north of 
Floydada. They said that the 
snow had been on the ground 
for twenty-eight days. Dr. 
George Smith ushered me 
into the world. He was also 

' in attendance when our four 
children were born, only one 

I of them being born in a hos
pital. I attended school in 
Floydada, worked at Eubanks 
Dairy for three years and I 
knew everyone in town. After 

> high school I graduated from 
; John Tarleton College In Ste- 

phenviUe with no job pros
pects in sight. W hile at home 
for spring vacation in 1930,1 

' met Madge Dorsey. She was 
born on December 28, 1913, 
in Denton County and had 
lived in Crosbyton, Lubbock 
and Floydada. Upon seeing 
Madge, I told the friend who 
was with me that I was going 
to marry her. As these were 
the depression years I went 
to Bovina to find work, and 

• I worked there for one and 
one-half years.

During 1932, Madge fin

ished high school and her 
father and step-mother were 
forced to close their grocery 
business and open a board
ing house. She decided that 
being married to me was as 
good as washing dishes and 
waiting tables. We were mar
ried on January 22, 1933, by 
Rev. Ansil Lynn, who on our 
45th anniversary this year, 
sent us a card. We moved 
to the South Plains Com
munity and started farming 
on the halves for my father. 
Madge, who had never lived 
on a farm, adjusted to farm 
life quickly and has helped 
me do all kinds of farm work 
such as; head maize, pull boUs, 
drive tractors, milk cows, raise 
gardens, work catde, and has 
been a wonderful wife, moth
er, counselor, and homemaker 
during the past 45 years. In
cidentally, at the time we were 
married, we had no car and 
depended on our good neigh
bors and my father for trans
portation until our wheat was 
harvested in the spring. Our 
first produce was brought to 
town to trade for groceries. 
We received 4cents a dozen 
for eggs,7 cents a pound for

cream and bought gas for 6 
cents a gallon.

O ur daughter, Madge Ann, 
now Mrs. Kenneth Bean, was 
born August 8, 1934. Our 
oldest son. Job©. Muncy, was 
born June 20, 1937, and is 
married to Sherre Darden. 
W inifred Alva was born 
March22, 1939, and married 
an Oregon girl, Joy Emo
ry. W inifred was killed in a 
tragic accident in April, 1965, 
and is buried in the Floydada 
Cemetery. O ur youngest 
son, Chester Dale, was born 
March 23, 1945, and is mar
ried to Bobbie Jane Reue.

We farmed in South Plains 
Community until 1967 when 
we turned the farming-over to 
the boys and took our chil
dren into a livestock operation 
knoAvn as “The Rocking K.” 
We operated ranches in Floyd, 
Briscoe, and Donley Counties 
in Texas and in Union County 
in New Mexico. After losing 
our grass leases Madge and I 
moved to Floydada and have 
been in the construction busi
ness. She designs the homes, 
and I look after the odds and 
ends.

Madge and I are long time

WJ Mangold Memorial Hospital 
announces February 

Employee of the Month

Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

LO CK N EY  - Cassan
dra Delgado is the Febru
ary 2020 Employee o f the 
M onth  at W J M angold 
M emorial Hospital and 
Cogdell Clinics.

Delgado is the Regis
tration Supervisor in the

CASSANDRA DELGADO

Lockney Clinic. Cassandra 
supervises the registration 
team and ensures aU pa
tients receive the care they 
need and deserve. She also 
works to make sure pre-ce?- 
tifications are completed as 
quickly as possible.

Delgado enjoys working 
at the clinic because of all

the loving and caring staff. 
“The clinic is an amazing 
workplace,” said Delgado.

W hen she is not at work, 
Cassandra enjoys watch
ing her fiancée play soft- 
ball, working out and going 
shopping. Congratulations 
again to Cassandra D el
gado!

Floydada Senior Citizens News
By LuAnn Collins
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

FLOYDADA - O ur Second Tuesday Bin- 
go has been changed to 2nd Thursday Bingo. 
Next bingo date wiU be M arch 12. Doors 
will open at 5:30 p.m. and play will begin at 
6 p.m. Bingo special includes: 2 cards, meal, 
drink, dessert for $5. Extra cards: 3 for $2 
or $1 a card. Prizes include meal vouchers, 
cash, and household items. The Progressive 
Bingo game is over $125 cash.

We are in need of a volunteer delivery 
driver for one day or more. You will receive 
a dehcious meal as payment for your time. 
The driver will report to the Center at 11:15 
a.m. The dehveries take about 30 minutes.

Remember, Tuesday meals are $4 meals.

Check the menu to see what is offered each 
Tuesday.

Call us at 983-2032 for home delivery by 
11 am. O ur delivery drivers wiU begin deliv
ering at 11:30 a.m.

O ur mailing address is P.O. Box 573, Floy
dada, Texas 79235. O ur phone number is 
983-2032. Thank you for remembering the 
Center with your donations or memorials.

M ENU  
Feb. 24-Feb. 28

Monday -  Chicken fajitas 
Tuesday — Pinto beans Sccornbread - $4 

Wednesday -  Chicken fried steak 
Thursday -  BBCTjon bun 

Friday -  Chicken w/gravy over rice 
(Menu subject to change without notice)

Lockney Senior Citizens News
By Renee Armstrong
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

LOCKNEY—The Center is now serving 
a BREAKFAST BU FFET on Wednesdays 
ONLY! Times: 5:45 a.m. -  8:45 a.m. $6 
per plate. Add coffee or juice - $1.

M ark your calendars for these upcoming 
events!

FEBRUARY CALENDAR:
Feb. 28 -  Family N ight Fish Fry -  5 p.m. 

-  8 p.m. All you can eat $12/plate

Lockney Senior Citizens is a 501 c3 non
profit organization, we receive no government 
funding, we rely on the generosity of our com

munity. We appreciate ahy and all donations.
Breakfast is served here at the Center from 

5:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. Monday thru Friday 
only. Lunch is served Monday thru Friday 
from 11:30 a.m. — 12:30 p.m.

Be sure and call the Center by 9:30 a.m. 
if  you would like to eat lunch at the Center. 
O ur phone number is 806-652-2745.

Remember to come exercise with us on 
Wednesday and Friday, 8:45 a.m. -  9:30 
a.m.

Coffee time - Monday- Saturday - 9:30 
a.m. -10:30 a.m.

O ur Thursday night potluck is from 5 p.m. 
- 9 p.m. Bring a dish and a friend and enjoy 
games afterwards.

members of the First United 
M ethodist Church. We look 
forward with anticipation to 
living the rest o f our lives with 
good friends and relatives by 
watching our children, grand
children, and great-grandchil
dren, play, work, and grow with 
ever-changing West Texas.

Karen Houchin 
Attorney 

806-983-5556

Home Countr
By Slim Randles
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

Steve was out in the Mule 
Barn tmck §top parking lot the 
other day, tightening something 
with his wrenches under the 
hood of his pickup truck The 
rest of us stood around looking 
wise.

“You sure it ain’t the solenoid?” 
said Bert.

“I don’t think they make them 
anymore,” said Doc.

“It’s usually the solenoid,” Bert 
said, with finality.

Out of self defense, Steve 
emerged from his cavern of

wires and metal long enough to 
say, “Didn’t I see you have a goat 
now, Bert?”

Bert nodded. “That’s why I 
hate allergies.”

We waited. We stared.
“Well you see, Maizie’s allergic 

to cow’s milk, so we bought Er
nestine for her.”

“And Ernestine i s ....?”
“The goat ... right. So what 

happens is somehow I have to 
milk Ernestine. Twice a day. We 
wanted to go overnight to the 
city last week. Ever try to find 
someone who will babysit and 
milk a goat?”

“I won’t do it,” said Dud.

“Neither will anyone else,” 
said Bert, sadly. “So either we 
stay home, or take the goat with 
us. Ever try to find a motel that 
takes goats?”

“Not recently,” Doc said.
“So we stayed home. Oh, it 

wouldn’t be so bad if she liked 
me...

“Maizie?”
“Ernestine. See, she waits un

til I have her almost milked out, 
then she’ll stick her foot in the 
bucket and kick it all over me. 
The other day, I was standing in 
her pen and talking with Mrs. 
Gonzales next door, and Ernes
tine came mnning up behind me 
and ran right between my legs.” 

“Did you fall?”
“Of course. And Mrs. Gon

zales tried not to laugh, but it 
didn’t work”

“Bert,” said Doc, “why don’t 
you just buy goat’s milk at the 
store?”

“Maizie says she needs it fresh, 
because it’s better. You guys ever 
notice how a goat has horns and 
cloven hooves?”

We nodded.
Then Bert said, “I don’t think I 

need to add anything to that

This is us and we'd love to hear 
from you and your readers.

Slim Randles 
Home Country 
7308 Painted Pony Tr. N W  
Albuquerque, N M  87120 
(505) 306-6009 cell 
homecountry8@gmail com

The Families of

Pumpkin Pyle
wholly support our communitys 

students, athletes, 
teachers and administrators.
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A griculture I, Í

Floyd County kids have success at San Antonio
By Teresa Bigham

The Hesperian-Beacon

SAN A N T O N IO  -  O n Feb. 14, 
Floyd C ounty stock show youth 
made their ways into the show ring 
at the San A ntonio H eifer show. 
G reat success was had hy all.

Kaylee M clnvale, reserve division 
champion Sim m ental heifer. Brailey 
Kidd, third Simmental heifer.

Kaylee Mclnvale won Grand Cham
pion of the Simmental Super Bowl.

Avery M clnvale, second, ORB 
heifer and Audrey Rexrode, sev
enth, ORB and Aaron Rexrode, 
eighth H ereford heifer.

Also, on Friday, Feb. 14 the youth 
of Floyd C ounty traveled w ith their 
barrow projects to be shown on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Kalebh Cook took home an eighth 
place w ith his D uroc harrow.

O n Feh. 19, Rilynn H insley 
placed third w ith her Shorthorn 
steer, and made the sale. Hagen 
H insley placed ten th  in his class.

Congrats to each one o f these 
hard-w orking kids. W hen  it comes 
to hard work and tons o f dedication 
these stock show kids have what it 
takes to get the joh done.

4-H ACTIVITY CALENDAR
Project Meeting Dates

Feb. 28 -  Meeting Judging 
March 2 - Intermediate rifle practice 

March 3 -  Junior rifle practice 
March 5 -  Archery practice

Wildlife Adventure
March 7

COMPETITION DATES:

Indoor Archery
March 13-14

Indoor Archery Competition in Fort Stockton 
March 20-21

Indoor Archery Competition in Pampa 
April 3-4

Indoor Archery Competition in Graham

Photography Contest
March 27

Horse Judging
April 17 -

. WTAMU horse arena in Canyon

District 2 Light Rifle Competition
April 18 -  Levelland SPC

Educational Presentation, Public Speaking 
& Share the Fun

April 27 Location to be announced

District 2 Archery Contest
May 16 -  Floyd County Unity Center

District 2 Pistol
June 4 - Location to be announced

Jr Leader Lab Camp
Registration opens April 2.

Texas 4-H Roundup
June 8-11 in College Station

Private Applicator Training offered

C.ONgRATS] 
fTQfA W  

rTfHiElST.0lEK|

By Dagan Teague
Special to the Hesperian-Beacon

FLOYD COUNTY _- 
The Texas A&M AgriLife Ex
tension Service in Floyd County 
will present a Private Applicator 
Training March 3 at the Floyd

County AgriLife Extension of
fice at 8:30 a.m.

This training is for people 
who do not have a Texas De
partment of Agriculture license 
to apply restricted-use pesticides 
on their property or those who 
had a license that expired at least

a year ago.
Cost is $60 per person, which 

includes training and study ma
terials. Make checks or money 
orders payable to Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service. You 
can prepay at the Floyd County 
Office. If you do not want to pre
pay please RSVP for the cap for 
this training will be 10 people. 
Note: If there are more people 
in need of the training there can 
be another date scheduled. After 
the training an agent will provide 
a hard copy of the Private Pesti
cide Applicator license applica
tion form.

The license cannot be used for 

See TRAINING, Page 10

First N ational 

B ank o f F loydada

983-3717
t m m m '
N A T JO m LB A m  
Q FFW W A B A  

Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada *983-2884

Ditfersity D
s p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  d r i p  i r r i g a t i o n

We are committed to 
offering state of the art irrigation 
solutions to meet your every need.

Nick Joiner-Manager 
Cell: 806.983.3532

117 E. Locust St., LockneyTX • 806.652.5000

Out here, three things remain 
constant: the land, the family 

who farms it, and the local co-op 
that helps keep it profitable.

Your cooperative takes pride in providing 
you with the quality inputs and the risk 
management, agronomic and other services 
that are right for your operation. Out here, 
the co-op's commitment to the success 
of its members never wavers. As long as 
you have a local cooperative, you never 
farm alone.

Your cooperative. Local. Loyal. Trusted 
by generations.

B R IA N  &  D IL IA 'S  
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CENTER

Brian and Dilia Emert 
611 East Houston Street 

F loydada, Texas

(806) 983-9368

Motorcraft

“Come s e e  us when your 
engine fight comes on—we 

can scan your vehicie! 
James is 'Dea/er-/eve/ 

Certified' and can get you 
back on the roadr

(lì

Spec/ailzlng In John Deere Tractor and 
automotive repairs 

Tfoitd to uselSoldenWest HiiilrauHc or

1002 FM 786, Lockney, TX 79241 
(806)652-3389 | jimmy.cervantes@chsinc.com

AN O W NER OF THE C H S* COOPERATIVE SYSTEM

COW POKES By Ace Reid
http :/Awirw.cowpok Bs.com

‘Of course it’s pure wool, that polyester label is 
lust to keeo the moths from eatin’ itl”

FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THE

LAND BANK

Financing for: Farms, Ranches, 
Rural Recreational Properties 

and Rural Homes

Ryan Pierce 
806- 724-5828

plainslandbank .com

ârt o f the Farm Credit System

mailto:jimmy.cervantes@chsinc.com
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Obituaries/C hurch
James Guy Campbell

James G uy Cam pbell, 77, 
died February 20, 2020 at 
hom e in M atador, Texas, 
after a valiant battle w ith 
cancer.

G uy was a 4 th  genera
tion rancher, following in 
the footsteps o f H enry  
H arrison (H H ) Cam pbell, 
the founder o f the M atador 
Land and C attle  Com pany 
in 1879 and first county 
judge o f M otley C ounty 
in 1891. G uy was a life
long rancher in M otley and 
Dickens Counties.

G uy was known for his 
spirited storytelling, his 
faith in G od, his devotion 
to family and friends, and 
his undying love o f his land 
and cattle on the headwa
ters o f D utchm an Creek in 
M otley County.

H e was born Septem 
ber 13, 1942, in Paducah, 
Texas to H arold and Grace 
(Keltz) Campbell.

H e graduated from  M at
ador H igh  School in 1961, 
where he played fullback 
for an undefeated football 
team, taking the M atadors 
to a Regional cham pion
ship. H e graduated from  
Tar letón State University 
in Stephenville, Texas in 
1967. H e w as'the M asked 
Rider for the Tarleton State 
football team  in 1965, gal
loping his horse around the 
gridiron after a Tarleton 
team  score; and he partic i

pated in bull riding com pe
tition  in rodeos at Tarleton 
State University.

G uy m arried D iA nn 
G unn on February 17, 
1968, in Stephenville, Tex
as. T hey  moved to M atador 
where they raised three 
children, all graduates o f 
M atador H igh  School; 
daughter Shawna C oon 
(W ill) and grandchildren 
Cam pbell and Spencer 
from  Celina, Texas; daugh
ter Shannon G ardiner 
(Andrew) and grandchil
dren Taylor Starks (Caleb) 
and Tanner from  Prosper, 
Texas and H eath  Cam pbell 
(Carrie) and grandchildren 
H un ter and Dawson from  
Celina, Texas.

In addition to his chil
dren and grandchildren, he 
is survived by one brother 
H arry  Cam pbell (Fran) o f 
Lubbock,Texas; two b ro th 
ers-in-law  Steve G unn 
(D orilynn) o f Stephenville, 
Texas and Vernon G unn Jr. 
(Honeylane) o f Browns
ville, Texas; and one sister- 
in-law  (who was more like 
a sister) Sandra G unn o f 
Frisco, Texas.

G uy served in a leader
ship position as an hon
ored elder in the M ata
dor C hurch o f C hrist. 
H e served on the M otley 
C ounty School board six 
years; and was elected and 
served seven years as a Pre-

JAMES GUY CAMPBELL

cinct O ne Com m issioner of 
the M otley C ounty  C om 
missioners Court.

Following a wildfire o f 
epic proportions in M o t
ley C ounty  in 2011, G uy 
and his family hosted a 
film crew from  Boulder, 
Co, in the production o f an 
award-w inning docum en
tary entitled “A  Line in 
T he Sand.”

V isitation was held 
at M oore-R ose Funeral 
H om e, 329 W . California 
St., Floydada, Texas from  
4-6 p.m ., Sunday, February 
23, 2020.

Funeral services were 
held at M atador C hurch o f 
C hrist on M onday, Febru
ary 24, 2020, at 2 p.m.

Following services, burial 
was held at the East M ound 
C em etery under the direc
tion  o f M oore-R ose Funer
al Hom e.

O nline condolences may 
be made at www.moore- 
rose.com .

United Nations participant, Duke and Baylor researcher 
to keynote Willson Lectures at Waylandon Earth

By Jonathan Petty, MAM
Director of Communications 
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

PLAINVIEW -W ayland alumnus Dr. Em 
ily Smith, a researcher with the Duke Global 
Institute of Health and Baylor University, and 
a participant at the United Nations, will be the 
keynote speaker for the two-day Willson Lec
tures series at Wayland Baptist University on 
March 3-4.

The Lectures will begin with dinner and a 
lecture on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Smith will 
speak on Global Missions Through Research: 
The Intersection of Faith, Epidemiology, Eco
nomics and Policy in the McClung University 
Center. O n Wednesday Dr. Smith will speak 
on Redefining Success: W hat Does ‘Having it 
AH’Really Mean? at 11 a.m. in Harral Memo
rial Auditorium, touching on both her research 
career and faith. Following chapel, students 
and guests are invited to bring their lunch to 
the McClung Center banquet room and enjoy 
an informal question-and-answer time with 
Dr. Smith.

Dr. Smith is a 2003 graduate of Wayland, 
earning her degree in biology and recognized 
as the Citizenship Award winner as a senior. 
She earned a Master of Science in Public 
Health degree from the University of South 
Carolina in epidemiology in 2006 and a doc
torate in epidemiology from the University of 
North Carohna in 2016. She became a research 
scholar at the Duke Global Health Institute 
in 2015 where she remains an adjunct assis
tant professor. She joined the faculty at Baylor 
University in fall 2017 as assistant professor of 
epidemiology.

Dr. Smith enjoys research on global pe
diatric surgery, health economics and policy 
and health system strengthening. She has 
published numerous articles and given many

Dr. Emily Smith, Wayland alumnus and 
Baylor faculty member, waits her turn to 
speak before the 73rd Session of the United 
Nations General Assembly in September 
2018 with pediatric surgeon Dr. Henry 
Rice, her mentor and colleague from Duke. 
(Courtesy Photo)

presentations on related topics. Her research 
has been concentrated in Somaliland, one of 
the world’s poorest countries, but she has also 
studied trends in Ghana, Nigeria, Uganda, 
Latin America and the Congo. She has new 
work developing in other low-income coun
tries as well.

Mo§t notably. Dr. Smith is a researcher for 
an N G O  called the Global Initiative for Chil
dren’s Surgery, which brings together 200-plus 
medical doctors, nurses and anesthesiologists 
from more than 50 countries. Her research 
data helps advocate for the needs of children 
worldwide, and she presented at the 73rd ses
sion of the United Nations General Assembly 
to advocate for universal health coverage. -

“It is always exciting to hear from experts in 
their fields at the annual Willson Lectures on

See UN, Page 10

Lighthouse Electric 
Coop

806.983.2814 
703 A Matador Hwy.

ASSITER INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

120 W. California Street, Floydada,Tx. 
806-983-2511

Agriculture Precision 
Supply

Pivots, Flow  meters & Equipm ent 
w w w.GoA-P-S.com  

806.773.3025 • 806.253.2521

Ryan Pierce 
806-724-5828

plainslandbank.com 
•Part of the Farm Credit System

Payne Family Pharmacy

806.983.5111

200 S. Main, Floydada

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

806.983.3524 -
102. E. California - Floydada

Floydada Coop  
G in ,Inc.

319 N. 5th Street 
Floydada TX 79235 

806-983-2884

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community

806.983.2737

Lockney C o -op  Gin
Lockney, Texas

806.652.3377

Prosperity Bank
Member FDIC

217 W. California -  806.9833725

DARTY GIN
806.983.2956 

Dougherty, TX

C H U R C H  D I R E C T O R Y

Service and Sh oelaces
The one who is greatest among you wiU be your servant. All 
who lift themselves up 'will be brought low. But all who make 
themselves low will be lifted up. — M atthew  23:11 -12  {CEB)

A s  I  returned to  my hotel room soaked from  the rain, I - 
passed two members o f the housekeeping staff in the corridor. 
O ne o f them  stopped me and pointed at my untied shoelace.
I thanked her bu t didn’t stop to tie it. A fter all, I was only a 
short distance from  my room. But she stopped me and bent 
down to tie my shoe.

Although the conference I was attending featured a wonderfiil 
speaker and great music, the most powerful lesson I learned that 
weekend came from this moment of servanthood. Jesus tried to

explain to his disciples that G od’s kingdom was about showing 
love through seeing and meeting the needs of others. This woman 
saw a need —  which meant that she was paying attention to 
someone besides herself. Then she unhesitatingly and unselfishly 
acted to meet it, even though I was a complete stranger. That 
simple moment in a hotel corridor has motivated me to be more 
observant, more humble, and more willing to m eet the needs of 
those around me. —-John I. Carney (Tennessee, USA)

T O D A Y ’S PRAYER
Dear Lord, help us to see and respond to the needs o f others and 
to fully appreciate the kindnesses shown to us by friends, family, 
or even strangers. Amen.

Aiken Baptist Church Chad Cook, Youth Min. Rev David Ramos, Pastor Parachial Vicar - Jacob Powell
Dennis Butler, Pastor Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 983-5878

Morning Worship..11 a.m. Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m. Sunday Bible-10 a.m. ' Sunday Mass-11:30a.m.
***** Evening Worship, 6:00 p.m. Morning Praise - 11 a.m. Mon. & Wed. Mass - 6:30 p.m.

Bible Baptist Church ***** Evening Praise 5 - p.m. Confession Sat - 10-11 a.m.
810 S. 3rd, Floydada First United Methodist Church Wed Worship - 7 p.m. *****

Darwin Robinson, Pastor Floydada ***** Tempio Bautista Salem
983-2578 Gary Boles, Pastor Power of Praise Full Gospel Church Lockney

Sunday School....10 a.m. Morning Worship-9:30 a.m. Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor Rev. Joe Hernandez
. Morning Worship-10:50 a.m. Sunday School-10:50 a.m. 704 B Main, Lockney Bun Prayer Service - 9:30 a.m.

Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Youth (Sunday) - 6:30 p.m. Sunday Services - 10 a.m. Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday - 7 p.m. ***** Sunday Evening - 5 p.m. Worship Service - 11 a.m.

***** First United Methodist Church Wednesday-7:30 p.m. Evening Worship - 6 p.m.
Caivary’s Cornerstone Feilowship Lockney ***** ^ Wed. Meeting - 7 p.m.

Floydada Rev. Ricky Carsensen, Pastor Primera Iglesia Bautista *****
Armando Morales, Pastor Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. Lockney Tempio Bethel
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. Worship Service -10:30 a.m. Jesus Caballero, Pastor Spanish Assembly of God
Morning Worship-11 a.m. Evening Service - 6 p.m. Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. Washington And 1st St.

Bible Study - 6 p.m. Wed. Jr. High - 5:30 p.m. Worship Service - 11 a.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday Evening - 7 p.m. Wed High School - 6:30 p.m. Discipleship - 5 p.m. Morning Worship-11 a.m.

***** ***** Wed. Service - 7 p.m. Evening Worship - 5 p.m.
Carr’s Chapel Grant Chapel Church of God In Christ ***** Wed Service - 7 p.m.

Service Every Sunday Joe Bennett, Pastor Primera Iglesia Bautista *****
Morning Worship - 9 a.m. Sunday School-10 a.m. Floyada Tempio Nueva Vida
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Rev. Toby Gonzales Rev. Herman Martinez

***** Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. Co-Pastor Gilbert Flores
Church of Christ Tuesday-8 p.m. Morning Worship 10:40 a.m. 308 W. Tennessee, Floydada

West College & Third Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Sunday School - 10:00 A.M.
Lockney ***** Wed Evening - 7 p.m. Evening Worship - 5:00 P.M.

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. Main Street Church of Christ ***** Wednesday Service - 7:00 P.M.
Afternoon Worship -1:30 p.m. Lockney San Jose Catholic Church *****
Wednesday Service - 7:30 p.m. James Blair, Minister Priest - Sylvester Dsouza Trinity Assembly

***** Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. Sat -  4:30 p.m. Evening Mass 500 W. Houston
City Park Church of Christ Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. Sun -  9 a.m. Mass Kari & Justin Brown, Pastors

Bob DuPont, Minister Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m. Mon - 9:30 a.m. Mass 983-5499
Floydada Wednesday-7:00 p.m. Thurs. -  5:30 Evening Mass Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. ***** ***** Morning Worship -10:40 a.m.
Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. Mt. Zion Baptist Church South Plains Baptist Church Sunday Evening - 6 p.m.

Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Floydada Dan Beaty, Pastor *****
Wed. Bible Study - 7 p.m. Rev. Timothy Askey Sunday School-10 a.m. Trinity Luthern Church

***** 401 N 12th Sty. 983-5805 Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Providence Community On Fm 2301
First Baptist Church Sunday School - 10 a.m. ***** 293-3009

Floydada Morning Worship 11 a.m. Tempio Getsemani Assembly of God Rev. Peter W. Harrington, Minister
Mark Snowden, Pastor Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 701 W. Missouri Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Nathan Adams, Minister of Wednesday Study - 6 p.m. Joe M. Hernandez Worship Service 11 - a.m.
Students and Discipleship ***** 983-5286 (Church) *****

Ashley Adams, Minister of Music New Salem Primitive Baptist Church Sunday School West Side Church of Christ
Ludustia Prisk, Director of Floydada English - 9:45 a.m. Floydada

Children’s Ministry Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges Spanish -11 a.m. 983-2672 Or 470-0950
Sunday School-9:15 a.m. (806) 637-0430 Worship Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. Sunday Singing - 10:30 a.m. Spanish - 9:30 a.m. Sunday Evening - 2 p.m.
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Morning Worship-11 a.m. English-11 a.m.

Wed Bible Study - 6:30 p.m. ***** Evening Service 5 p.m.
***** Out Reach Harvest Wednesday 7 p.m.

First Baptist Church Pentecostal Church St Mary Magdalen Catholic Church
Lockney 310 Mississippi Floydada

Joseph Tillery, Pastor Floydada Rev. Renato Cruz

http://www.moore-rose.com
http://www.moore-rose.com
http://www.GoA-P-S.com
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Floydada Whirlwinds
After 11 years, the Floydada W hirlwinds are District Champions
By Yelena Serrate
FHS Correspondent

FLOYDADA—OnTuesday, 
Feb. 18, the Floydada W hirl
winds basketball team defeated 
the Hale Center Owls 62-45 to 
claim the district tide.

Before Tuesdays victory, 
Floydada had not captured a 
district title since 2009, making 
their win extra special for their 
last home game of the season.

For this Floydada team this 
is a day they have so anxiously 
waited for. These young men 
have grown up playing little 
dribblers alongside each other 
and seeing their hard work fi
nally paying off has made it 
that much more meaningful to 
witness.

After receiving their gold 
ball, the team cut down the net 
piece by piece to celebrate their 
victory for keepsake and signify 
each team members contribu
tion to the district title.

“Everybody’s excited. This 
hasn’t happened in a long time, 
so when it happens, the com
munity rallies behind us, the 
administration rallies behind 
us and make it a big deal,” said 
Head Coach Adam Zepeda.

“We want it to be a big deal 
for our kids so that it turns into 
a tradition instead of a once- 
every-lO-years deal. We hope 
that this is the first of many 
gold balls for the Whirlwdnds 
as they look to make a deep 
run in this year’s playoffs,” said 
Coach Zepeda.

Good luck to Coach Zepeda 
and the Whirlwinds. The com
munity of Floydada is rooting 
for you.

4-2A DISTRICT CHAMPS -  
The 2019-2020 Floydada 

Whirlwinds basketball 
team captured the district 

title on Tuesday, Feb. 18 
with a huge district win 

over Hale Center, 62-45. 
Members of the Whirlwind 
basketball team with their 

district trophy are Back row 
l-r: San Juanita Arellano, 

LaMychal Henderson, 
Garrett Hobbs, Braun 
Hobbs, Dylan Ramos, 

Matthew Morales, Amber 
Morales; Middle row l-r: 

Andrez Suarez, Marcus 
Perez, Mike DeiaFuente; 

Front row l-r: Tyson Snell, 
Kaleb Crone, Quincy 

Gonzales, and Desmond 
Wickware. (Courtesy Photo)

FHS students compete in LadyW inds Softball go 4-2 in 
State TAPE competition Lubbock CaprockTournament
By Ruth Ramirez
FHS Correspondent

MCALLEN - On Wednesday, Feb. 19 Floy
dada High School students traveled down south 
to compete at the state level in a future educa
tor competition known as TAPE.

The organization is much like FFA or BPA and 
is very new to FHS. TAFE has been around for 
two years at FHS and is offered through 
a class taught by Nancy Trevino and Pam Ricketts.

Texas Association of Future Educators 
or TAFE was created in 1984 by Dr. Carrol A. 
Thomas. This co-curricular statewide non-profit 
organization was carefully designed to give young 
men and women an opportunity in pursuing ca
reers in education.

Natalee Romero. Kaylee Sanchez and Noah 
Garcia competed in a professional development 
competition, where they had to deliver a profes
sional presentation to an audience about relevant 
issues to a community or school such as bullying, 
dress code and educational curriculum, just to 
name a few.

There are many more competitions in this or
ganization tiiat are preparing students to be future 
teachers.

Three Floydada High School students 
competed in the state level TAFE 

competition heid in McAiien. Pictured are 
ieft to right: Kayiee Sanchez, Noah Garcia, 

and Nataiee Romero. (Courtesy Photo)

College Signing Day at FHS
By Yelena Serrato
FHS Correspondent

FLO Y D A D A  —  Floyda
da H igh School graduating 
senior class announced on 
W ednesday Feb. 19 where 
they will be attending col
lege next fall.

Students signed to W est 
Texas A & M  University, 
South Plains College, A n
gelo State University, Way- 
land Baptist University, Tex
as State Technical College, 
the University o f Texas at 
Austin, U T  Permian Basin, 
M idwestern State University 
and Texas Tech University.

Students made their an
nouncem ent alongside their 
family members and college 
representatives.

The Floydada H igh School 
and Junior H igh School stu
dents were in attendance for 
the event including Floyda-

College Signing Day at Floydada High School was held 
Tuesday, Feb. 19. Seniors shown are Back row l-r: Mike 
DeiaFuente, Tyson Snell, Marcus Perez, Garrett Hobbs, 
Pablo Mendoza, San Juanita Areilano, Amber Moraies, 
Hanna Hernandez, Ruth Ramirez, Eric Johnston, Rene 
Coronado, Devan Perez, Azalea Garza, Jeffrey Loustaunau; 
Middle row l-r: Andrez Suarez, Angela Vega, Ma'Kayla 
Garcia, Izel Pacheco, Yeiena Serrato, Sinai Padilia, Jacob 
Johnson, Myra Garcia, Lindsey Marquez, Ethien Rodriguez; 
Front row l-r: Alexis Hernandez and Jose Lira. (Courtesy 
Photo by Sonya Glass)

da’s 4th, 5th, and 6 th 'R a d 
ers.

This M ay Floydada will 
graduate 33 students who 
look to further their educa

tion and purse their profes
sionals career paths.

To the class o f 2020 we 
wish you success in all your 
future endeavors.

By Yelena Serrato
FHS Correspondent

LUBBOCK — The Lady 
Winds varsity softball team com
peted in the Lubbock Caprock 
Tournament this past weekend 
making their regular season debut. 
The LadyWinds finished 4-2 and 
were the only 2A team competing 
in the entire tournament.

On Thursday Feb. 12, Floydada 
started their season with a victory 
over Canyon JV winning 11-0. 
Junior pitcher Alyssa Obregon 
threw a shutout game that lead 
the team to a great season opener. 
Alyssa Obregon, Angela Vega 
and Marissa Obregon had RBIs 
in the first inning which brought 
in 6 runs for the Lady Winds. 
The Lady Winds then faced 
Palo Duro with sophomore Erin 
Trevino on the pitcher’s mound. 
Trevino threw a no-hitter to lead 
the Lady Winds past Palo Duro 
with a final score of 8-1.

The Floydada Lady Winds 
Varsity team returned to Lubbock 
on Friday and suited up against 
Shallowater where they fell short 
7-9 despite out-hitting Shallowa
ter twelve to nine.

However, things quicldy took a 
turn that afternoon when Floyda
da prevailed past Dalhart 10-4.The 
Lady Winds tallied up five runs in 
the third inning with contributing 
hitters Alexis Cmz, Alexis Her
nandez, Erin Trevino, Danielle 
Zavala and Emily Cisneros. Floy
dada pitcher Alyssa Obregon only 
allowed three runs on twelve hits 
and striking out three.

Floydada softball players enjoying a break in between 
games. Left to right: Aiyssa Obregon, Angela Vega, Emily 
Cisneros, Aiexis Hernandez and Danielle Zavala. (Photo by 
Yelena Serrato)

Junior pitcher Alyssa Obregon in action in the Lubbock 
Caprock Tournament last weekend. (Photo by Yelena Serrato)

Senior Angeia Vega 
making contact with 

the baii during the 
Lady Winds first 

softbali tournament 
of the season. (Photo 

by Yelena Serrato)

On the final day of the tour
nament, Saturday, Feb. 23, junior 
Alexis Cms hit a grand slam 
with two runners on base against 
Borger. Cmz put Floydada in the 
lead 6-4 but it was not enough as 
Borger responded by taking the 
win with a final score of 6-8. The 
Lady Winds ended the tourna
ment with a 22-3 win over Esta- 
cado with Alyssa Obregon on the 
mound.

The transition from basketball 
to softball only allowed time for 
two practices for players Angela 
Vega, Erin Trevino, Alexis Cmz,

Clarissa DeiaFuente, Emily Cis
neros, Celeste Wickware and 
Danielle Zavala before stepping 
on the field this weekend as a 
complete team.

The Lady Winds showed that 
they are a tough competitor head
ing' into this season under the 
Head Coach Armando Morales 
and Assistant Coach Monique 
Francois who played softball at 
the collegiate level at Lubbock 
Christian University. With two 
strong coaches like Morales and 
François, the LadyWinds look to 
have a promising season this year.

These businesses support Floydada's schools, teachers, administrators and students.
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Lockney Longhorns^'
Lockney softball tournament 
dedicated to Jesse L. Garza
By Teresa Bigham
The Hesperian-Beacon

LOCKNEY -  A  dedication ceremony will be 
held on Friday, Feb. 28 at 11:30 a.m. in honor of 
Jesse L. Garza.

Garza was born in 1932, and dedicated his 
life to servicing the community of Lockney. He 
was the longest running schoolboard member 
in his time. “He believed in his community and 
he wanted to give back to the place he loved 
so much,” said his grandson, coach Anthony 
Garza.

Garza was a veteran from the Airforce and 
served time in Korean War. He played his heart 
out in Baseball expeditions. “He even played 
with some major baseball players like Johnny 
Lee Bench,” said his grandson.

Bench is a former professional baseball catcher 
who played in the Major Leagues for the Cin
cinnati Reds from 1967 -1983 and is a member 
of the National Baseball Hall of fame.

W hen Garza served on the Lockney School 
Board, they saw a need to add another sport to 
the school. He fought to have softball brought in 
and the sport has ben going strong in our school 
system ever since.

Right about the tiine softball was being intro
duced to LHS, Garza used his own land to build 
two softball fields that were used in tournaments, 
playoffs and little leagues.

Garza was honored with Man of the Year two

Jesse L  Garza will be honored at the LHS Softball 
Tournament held Feb. 28. (Courtesy Photo)

times and was very honored by those awards. He 
was also a leader in the Boy Scouts of America 
and held the Silver Beaver award.

The Silver Beaver award is the highest award 
that a local cocmdl can bestow on a volunteer for 
rendering outstanding service.

Everyone is invited to come out and honor one 
of Lockneys most dedicated citizens.

Lockney powerliiers 
qualify for Regionals
By Teresa Bigham
The Hesperian-Beacon

SEAGRAVES - Lockney H igh School 
powerlifting team traveled to Seagraves to 
compete on Saturday, Feb. 22 where their hard 
work and dedication paid off once again.

In the girl’s division the team finished 
fourth overall.

In  the 105-weight class, H annah Reyes 
placed first. Yamilette M artinez placed sec
ond in the 198-weight class while Hailee 
W idener finished first in the 259-weight 
class. All three girls made regionals that will 
be held M arch 6 in Seagraves.

In the boy’s division the team placed sixth 
with Damion Gonzales taking third in the 
114-weight class. Keanu Villarreal placed 
fourth in the 220-weight class. In  the 275- 
weight class M iguel Lara took first place and 
he is a regional qualifier.

Isaiah Reyes and Silas Urrurtia will be lift
ing on Thursday, Feb. 27 in Sundown to try to 
qualify for regionals.

Isaiah Reyes and Hannah Reyes compete 
at the Seagraves powerlifting competition.
(Courtesy Photos)

Longho

T. i '“  R a lls

The Lockney Longhorns junior varsity team took on Ralls Jackrabbits on Feb. 18. Max 
Ramirez sweeps in to keep the Jackrabbit from scoring. This was the last game for the JV 
Longhorns and took the win 42 to 41. (The Hesperian-Beacon/Teresa Bigham)

Lockney little dribblers

Oh Tuesday, Feb.l8 The Lockney Longhorns Varsity basketball team won over the Ralls 
Jackrabbits for a win and will advance to the playoffs. Shown is Noel Ceniceros shooting a 

Carson Pritchard takes the ball down court to score a basket but has two Owls hot on his trail at layup and scores in the third quarter. The Longhorns will play Tuesday, Feb. 25 at Canyon 
Lockneys Little Dribblers basketball game that was held Feb.20. (The Hesperian-Beacon/Teresa Bigham) High school. They will take on Vega at 6:30 p.m. (The Hesperian-Beacon/Teresa Bigham)
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Greg Aleman 
W ill Appling 

Navy Chief Travis Bishop 
Jamie Cazares 

Michael Cazares 
Sgt. Julio Cervera 
Ryan Chavarria 

SSgt. Tyler Cohington 
Corp. Victor Inez De La Garza 

Joseph DeOchoa 
Juan DeOchoa 

Major Tony Duke 
Major Tyson Edwards 
Sgt. Abran Enriquez

Johnny Garda I 
Joseph' G a r^  
Bnjflio'Gni^a 

G)^gt. krank G t^ r i^ , Jr.
. CbadHalécak> 

w  Clinton H atdia'
Sgt. Amanda Hernandez 

Quincy Johnson 
Lt. Col. Tim Julian 

Major Joseph Kuebker 
Lt. Col. Lezlie Warren Kuebker 

Sgt. Angel Luna 
Sergeant Jose G. Martinez 

Joseph Martinez
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Major Tim M itchell 
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Col. David D. Perez 

Chief Master Sgt. Efren Perez 
Master Sgt. Juan J. Perez (retired) 

Adrian Pleasant 
Damion S. Pleasant 

Christopher Moses Reyes 
FC3 Jonathan Sustaita 

Charles VanZandt 
Spc. Joshua Wdhanks

If  you know o f anyone serving from the 
Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon area please 

call 888.400.1083

These Fine Businesses Appreciate the Sacrifice of Our 
Local Men and Women Who Proudly W ear The Uniform!

Loans for Farm, Ranch, Bam, 
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r r i a m s  > 
LAND BANK plainsiandbank.com 

^  JeffTaylor 806-296-5579 i 
Part of the Farm Credit System |

D arty G in
P.O.Box 51 -

Dougherty, TX 79231 
806-983-2956 darty.gin@pcca.com

TJEIE' J P m S T7 ¡^ N A T IO N A L  BAN K  
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124 S. Main, Floydada TX 
Online banking fhbfloydada.com 

Telebanking 1-855-232-8601 Member 
806-983-3717 FDK

T h e  F lo yd  C o u n ty

H e s p e ria n -B e a c o n j
201 W. California, Floydada, Texas 79235 
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Phone (888) 400-1083 • Email fchb.editor@yahoo.com

DEADLINES: Advertising: Noon Fridays 
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320 N. Main • Lockney, Texas 
806-652-3373

Payne Family Pharmacy
Serving our community since 1994 

200 S. Main, Floydada, TX 
806-983-5111

Denise Payne, R.Ph

McCoy 4 Way Gin LLC
733 Farm to Market Rd 784 

Floydada, TX 79235 
(806) 983-3087
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The Floyd County
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Auxin-specific training to be held ^9Page 1

By Dagan Teague
Special to be Hesperian-Beacon

FLOYD CO U N TY  - The 
Texas A6dVI AgriLife Ex
tension Service will conduct 
an auxin training for produc
ers in Floyd County and sur
rounding counties.

The Texas Department of

Agriculture has required a 
special auxin-specific training 
in 2018 for those applying 
the new auxin formulations 
of dicamba. This training 
extends to hcensed T D A  ap
plicators and any unficensed 
person who wiU be making 
apphcations of Xtendimax, 
Engenia and FeXapan under

a licensed applicator.
This training is not required 

for those using range and pas
ture dicamba products. Each 
program will be one hour and 
will provide one Texas D e
partment of Agriculture laws 
and regulations continuing 
education unit.

The training wdU focus on

new label changes and drift 
precautions. - M arch 2, 10 
a.m. at the Floyd County 
Friends Unity Center, 990 
FM  786, Lockney.

For more information on 
the trainings, contact the 
AgriLife Extension office 
in Floyd County 806-983- 
4912.

Bigiron Auctions hosts late Don Oppliger^s estate auction
By Whitney Wyatt
Special to be Hesperian-Beacon

D A LH A RT -  Bigiron Auctions is hosting an estate auc
tion for the late Don Oppliger.

There are 130 items located in Dalhart and Dimmitt. Bi
giron Auctions is hosting two open house/equipment inspec
tion days for potential buyers to check out the equipment be
fore bidding, according to a release.

The first one is from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on M arch 4 at 1899 
Middlewater Road in Dalhart. The other one is from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. on M arch 5 at 2875 U S. Highway 385 in Dimmitt.

The Oppliger estate items are being posted on Bigirohs on
line auction platform at www,bigiron.com/Auctions/Mar_ll 
_2020_10A?distance=5006cfilter=A116cconsignments=Don+

Opphger-i-Estate. There are more than 600 items fisted.

H ere is a sampling o f items:
• 2019 Hesston 2290 Square Baler, unused with zero bales
• Vertical TUI Plows
• (8) 44 ton Ford pick-ups, 4W D  (models range from 2011- 

2015)
• 16 row 30” spacing John Deere 1720 Stack-Fold Planter
• 2015 John Deere 8245R, 4W D  Tractor with 2.700 hours.

According to the release, Bigiron Auctions offer buyers 
an easy-to-use, secure, online platform to browse and bid on 
equipment. There are no buyer’s fees, the auctions are unre
served and all equipment is lien-free.

The auction -will close on M arch 11.

Hard to hear: the facts of canine ear infections
Special to be Hesperian-Beacon

C O L LEG E STATION -  W hile ear infections are pesl^y 
conditions that affect many species, dogs are especially at risk 
because of the shape of their ear canals.

Dr. Lori Teller, a clinical associate professor at the Texas 
A& M  College of Veterinary Medicine &c Biomedical Sci
ences, says that diagnosis and treatment should always be 
handled by a veterinarian, but dog owners should still be in
formed on the nature of this condition to keep their furry 
friend in tip-top shape.

“There are multiple causes of ear infections (otitis externa), 
including allergies (most common), ear mites, a foreign body 
(this can include polyps or neoplasia), excess hair in the ear 
canal, anatomic changes in the ear canal, excess moisture in 
the ear canal, injury, immune-mediated diseases, endocrine 
disease, and excessive cleaning,” Teller said. “Any of these 
causes allow for bacteria and/or yeast to overgrow in the ear, 
leading to the infection.”

Symptoms of canine ear infections include head shaking, 
scratching at or rubbing the affected ear, discharge, bad odor, 
redness inside the ear, swelling of the ear canal, pain, itchi
ness, and crusts or scabs inside the ear or along the ear mar
gin. Owners who suspect that their dog maybe suffering from 
an ear infection should seek veterinary help immediately, as 
these infections can become more severe if  left untreated.

Once diagnosed, your dog’s treatment plan will depend on

what caused the ear infection in the first place.
Teller said that topical ointments may be used to treat bac

teria and yeast present in the canal. Severe infections or those 
involving the middle or inner ear canal may be treated with 
oral antibiotics and anti-inflammatory drugs. Medicated ear 
cleansers to clear away discharge and debris from the infected 
canal may also be prescribed.

“Dogs that develop ear infections frequently will need to have 
the underlying cause addressed,”Teller said. “Some may require 
therapies to control allergies. If  a food allergy is a cause of the 
problem, then switching to a hypoallergenic or limited-ingre
dient diet may prevent future problems. It is very important to 
work with your veterinarian before switching your dog’s diet.”

Dogs that swim frequentiy are also more prone to ear infec
tions, and special care should be taken by owners to appro
priately clean and dry their pet’s ears after being in the water. 
Cotton swabs should never be used in the inner canal of a 
dog’s ear. Teller also advised that dog owners should not allow 
other dogs to lick their pet’s ears.

To diagnose your pet, a veterinarian might sample ear dis
charge or look through the ear canal to observe the state of 
the eardrum. Your dog may need to be sedated for this proce
dure, depending on the situation.

Although the prospect o f a canine ear infection may be 
daunting, timely veterinary intervention can prevent per
manent damage from occurring. Proper care will have your 
pooch back to their super-hearing self in no time!

ATTENTION PROPERTY OW NERS

Property Owners Have Certain Rights That May 
Reduce Their Property Tax Burden

Homeowners
Persons who own their residence on January 1,2020 may claim their home as a rgSTdential homestead. The filing of this docu
ment is only necessary if the homeowner has changed homesteads since January 1,2020 or has become eligible for additional 
exemptions since last year. Homeowners may also defer the portion of the tax on their residence homestead if the value of the 
home was raised more than 5% above the previous year. Although the tax collection is deferred, interest continues to mn on the 
unpaid portion of tax at a rate of 8% per aimum and the deferred tax remains a lien on the property. To apply for the deferral, 
the owner should contact the appraisal district which appraised the property in question and complete an application.

Disabled Persons
Persons who are disabled under Social Security law are entitled to additional exemptions on their residential homestead. 
Disabled applicants must apply with the appraisal district and furnish a determination letter from Social Security. Dis
abled persons now receive all benefits on their home that are available to over 65 persons (see below).

Persons Who Are Over 65 Years of Age
Persons who are over 65 years of age or disabled persons may file for additional exemptions and a ceiling on school taxes for 
their residential homestead if they become 65 during 2020. Over-65 persons should apply for this exemption at the appraisal 
district. Over-65 persons are also eligible to defer paying the tax on their residential homestead if they wish. The taxes continue 
to accme during the deferral along with an interest rate of 8% annually, but no attempt will be made to force payment during 
the deferral. Details and an application may be obtained from any appraisal district or the State Comptroller.

Disabled Veterans
Persons who have been declared disabled by the Veterans Administration are eligible for additional exemptions on prop
erty they own. The declaration letter from VA is mailed annually, but the appraisal district only needs a copy in the first 
year of eligibility or if the percentage of disability changes. In certain situations where the disabled vet is 100% disabled 
and unemplo'yable, their homestead can be completely exempt.

Farm and Ranch Owners
Farmers and ranchers may be entitled to receive an alternate method of appraisal determined by the farm income to the 
property. This method is available to farms and ranches commercially raising crops or livestock or which are used as a 
wildlife habitat under State guidelines. An application for agricultural use value and additional
information is available from your appraisal district. Re-filing is only necessary if requested to do so by the chief ap
praiser or if the use of the land changes.

Exemption Applications
Exemption applications for all property tax exemptions, including total exemptions for charitable, religious, and other 
total exemptions, may be obtained from the Floyd County Appraisal District Office at 806-983-5256,104 E California., 
Floydada, TX, or through the State Comptroller’s Office by calling 1-800-252-9121.

Business Personal Property Owners
State law requires the filing of a rendition declaring what types of business personal property that a person or company 
owns. Failure to file the rendition will result in a 10% penalty. If a fraudulent rendition is filed, a 50% penalty is man
dated. A rendition can be obtained from the appraisal district office where the property is located. A 30-day filing exten
sion is available by written request.

Availability of Electronic Communications
Taxpayers may receive certain notices required by law from the local appraisal district in electronic format. Written agree
ments with the county appraisal district must be entered first, ensuring what electronic means of delivery are acceptable. If 
you are interested in receiving communications in electronic format, you should contact your local appraisal district.

If you have questions or need an application of any kind, please contact FLOYD CAD, PO Box 249,104 E California, 
Floydada, TX, 806-983-5256 floydcad@suddenlinkmail.com

my fiancée. This is me show
ing the community and ev
eryone that I ’m proud o f our 
town and the people that 
live here,” said Campbell.

Cam pbell graduated from 
Floydada H igh  School in 
2001then moved to L ub
bock, for about 12 years. H e 
decided moving hom e was 
the best option for him . H e 
began farm ing w ith his dad 
Gale Cam pbell upon his re
turn  home.

A ustin’s mom Adeana 
Kiely and stepdad, D on 
Kiely live in Kyle, Texas, 
ju st south o f A ustin. “Be
cause family is everything I 
visit as often as I can,” said 
Campbell.

In  his spare tim e, he en
joys hunting and fishing, 
spending tim e outdoors 
and o f course spending time 
w ith  the love o f his life, Lori 
Mickey. In  fact, A ustin and 
Lori got engaged the earlier 
part o f February.

T he Floyd C ounty  H es
perian-Beacon would like 
to say congrats and thank 
you for your service to our 
community.

there. He also is a certified 
jailer peace officer. ^

Sergeant Deleon said, “\^ e  
are here to help our community 
and one of my goals is to help 
the youth of our community 
know we’re not the bad guys.” 
“Many times. I’ve heard a par
ent say to their children if you 
don’t behave. I’m going to call 
the cops. These kids look at us 
the bad guy, and that’s not it at 
all we’re here to serve the com
munity and help make it a sa^er 
place for the people. We can 
cut up and have fun with this 
kid,” said Sergeant Deleon.

Floyd County Sheriff Of
ficers are excited to get oiit 
in our community and bring 
everyone together. National 
Night O ut is one of the ways 
they bring everyone together. 
I t’s held the first weekend of 
August. A  meal is served and 
lots of fun and games for eveiy- 
one to come out and enjoy. Jn 
April Sergeant Deleon will be 
gathering donations to be able 
to put this wonderful event on.

Next time you see one of our 
finest please thank them for 
their service to our community.

UPœMING NHS
From Page 1 From Page 1

paste to view and purchase our 
exclusive fan and team apparel. 
Don’t miss this opportunity; the 
store closes midnight, Sunday, 
March 1. https://imagesport. 
com / search. aspx?searchterm=Fl 
oydada+Softball

CAPROCK BEEF
CATTLE CONFERENCE
Texas A&M Agri-Life Extension 
Service will hold the Caprock 
Beef Cattle Conference on 
March 26. Conference will be 
held at the Unity Center in 
Muncy. $25 admission. RSPV 
by March 20 to Mark Carroll 
806-983-4912 or Andy Hart 806- 
291-5267. Early registration is 
advised. Spaced is limited to 
first 100.

CITY OF LOCKNEY 
COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP
The City of Lockney will have a 
community-wide clean up June 
15- 20 from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 
p.m. Drop-off point for junk/ 
trash will be at the 600 block 
of Main St. (old Webster’s gas 
station). For more information 
call the City of Lockney at 806- 
652-2355.

LIGHT THE CROSS 
MEMORIAL DONATIONS
“Light the Cross” Memorial 

prints are available from lantha 
Smith or Karen Houchin Law 
Office. Prints start at $20 each. 
Help keep the Cross lit in Blanco 
Canyon by making memorial 
donations or purchasing a print. 
Donations may be made at First 
National Bank, Floydada, or by 
mailing the donations to: lantha 
Smith, P.O. Box 143, Floydada, 
Texas 79235.

Kalebh Cook, H unter Lefe- 
vre, RyAnn Castillo, Jessica 
Hernandez, Audrey Rexrode 
and Dylan M organ are the 
2020 Lockney N H S new in
ductees.

TRAINING
From Page 4

commercial, government or fctf- 
hire applicators. When you have 
completed the training course 
the exam will be available to take 
at the Lubbock AgriLife Exten
sion Office.

To maintain your license and 
keep it current, you will need 
to earn 15 Texas Department 
of Agriculture continuing edu
cation units within a five-year 
period. If  you are not able to 
earn these within that five-year 
period, your license wall not be 
renewed.

To sign up, contact the AgriL- 
ife Extension office in Floyd 
County (806) 983-4912 or con
tact Dagan Teague, IPM Agent, 
or Mark Carrol, Ag Agent.

UN
Fram Page 5

501
From Page 2

q u a n a h p a rk e r tra i l .c o m ) . 
Then I digressed. Years later 
I ran across the drawing, the 
worse for wear (both of us). 
C hief Quanah’s face is com
plete. Some other features, 
including one fur-wrapped 
braid, are outlines. A t some 
point a coffee spill imbued 
my realistic style with a 
welcome artsy-ness. O ther 
blemishes help too.

M y portrait o f Quanah 
joins the ranks of Venus de 
Milo -  all the better for some 
damage and w hat’s missing. 
Except we can presume Ve
nus was a finished pristine 
work of art back when. M i
nor point.

OK. I digress. That artist 
probably didn’t. Major dif
ference.

Digressing takes no talent. 
W h a t’s hard is tying up the 
loose ends. Go for it.

our campus, and it’s especially 
fun when we can feature one of 
our Wayland alumni,” said Te
resa Young, director of alumni 
relations and the Willson com
mittee chair. “Dr. Emily Smith 
is one of our shining stars and 
is making such an impact glob
ally with her research. Her faith 
is just as vibrant as her intellect, 
and I believe students and oth
er guests will enjoy hearing her 
share.”

Aside from her busy work 
schedule. Dr. Smith is married 
to her Wayland sweetheart and 
fellow Citizenship Award win- 

*ner, Mike, who serves as dis- 
cipleship pastor at First Bap
tist Church in Woodway. The 
couple has two children, Bella 
and Jonathan.

For more information or to 
RSVP, contact Young at (806) 
291-3600 or by email to teresa. 
young@wbu.edu.

k e e p  i t  in  t h e  
N  e  ig h  b o r h  c x  '»d

Obituary policy
T he H esperian-B eacon will post an obituary in  thé 
next possible issue for $65. I f  a photo is w anted, add

D eath  notices are free, containing name, date o f 
death, date o f service and survivors.

mailto:floydcad@suddenlinkmail.com
https://imagesport
mailto:young@wbu.edu
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Phone: 888.400.1083 • E-mail: banderson@lknewsgroup.com • 201 E. California, Floydada

HOUSE FOR RENT
r
L

'FLOYDADA HOUSE 
FOR RENT - 3 Bed- 

;room, 2 Bath, Central 
'̂}Heat, New Flooring. 

,^W/D Conn, No Pets, 
-4-Year Lease, $250 
"-Deposit. 806-983- 

tfn

SERV ICES

'̂6059.

r
L

L A R R Y  O G D E N  
A U C T I O N E E R I N G  
-  FLOYDADA
Estates, Farm, Ranch, 
Business, Liquidations, 
State Licensed and 
Bonded. 806-983-5808. 
TX#9240. tfn

HOUSES FOR SALE V

^ BRIC K H O U S E  
FOR SALE -

>̂ 808 W. M arivena , 
-Floydada. 3-bedroom, 
^2-bath, carport, fenced 
"backyard. Call Assiter & 
^Associates Auctioneers 
..-806-983-3322. tfn

Children's Eye Exams
Medicaid, Chip, Most 

Insurances
3415 19th Street Lubbock 

806-796-2020

«

D e a d l in e s
Display ads - Friday @ Noon 

Legáis - Friday @ Noon 
Classified ads - Monday @ Noon 

Editorial - Friday @ 5 p.m.

E-mail; banderson@lknewsgroup.com 
Telephone: 888-400-1083 

Address: 201 W. California Street 
Floydada, TX 79235

These deadlines must be met in order to guarantee your ad or editorial 
is placed in The Hesperian-Beacon on the date requested.

*Subscribe to the Hesperian-Beacon 
each week and get it every day online

for F R E E !
N E W S  • S P O R T S  • O B IT S  • LEG A L S  

A G R IC U LT U R E  • C O LU M N S  • C L A S S IF IE D S

The Hoyii C(>un»v
H e sp e r ia n ^ e a co r

' 1'^ IP

i

H e s p e n a n - B e a c o n

NAME

STREET

T O W N ZIP

T E L E P H O N E  ( )

P Y P iD A T in K l H À TP v r r i n p

* ” 1
u A r lK A n U lN  U A iw

MM/YY

V L v U C

on bock 
of cord

^ ^ ..r- 11 II 1

éóín0§e(l$0' ohline sUbscrjppnj

CHO O SE SELECTION(S):

□ In County Resident
Annually S36 □ Out of County Resident 

Annually $42

□ Out of Slate Resident | | Online
Annually $52 I I  FREE

PAYMENT BY PHONE; 888-400-1083, Ext 100

SIGNATURE: X

Email Address for FREE Online Sub:

OR MAIL CHECK TO:
LKMÉDfA GROUP ~
P.O .Box 1260
Childress, Texas 79201 wvw.hesperianbeacononlme.coni

T/iank you 
for your business/

T E X A S  S T A T E W ro E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

0

T e x S C A N  W e e k  o f  
F e b . 2 3 , 2 0 2 0
A C R E A G E

^'H unting/investm ent/recreational property. We
have some o f the best in Texas! From the Hill Country 
(Edwards, M enard, Coke, Val Verde County, free 
ranging exotics) to South Texas (Kiimey, Duval, Live 
Oak County, whitetail, hogs). Large or small acreage. 
30-year fixed rate owner financing, only 5% down. 
Call toll-free or email for individual prices and terms, 

—www.ranchenterprisesltd.com, 800-876-9720.

A U C T IO N
Specia l R eplacem ent Spring Fem ale Sale, Sat. 

^Feb. 29, noon, Hallettsville Livestock Commissioh 
Co., Hallettsville, TX. Brangus, Braford, Crossbred, 

^Brahman; Bred, Pairs, Open Heifers. 361-293-4949 
or 361-2^-8116.

C H A R IT Y
^Donate a boat or car today to Boat Angel. 2-Night Free 

Vacation. Sponsored by Boat Angel Outreach Centers 
,«to stop crim es against children. 800-700-BOAT, 

www.boatangel.com.

E V E N T S
L.Run With Sam 5K, 8 a.m.. Sat. Feb. 29, Sam Houston 
-'State University, Huntsville, TX. Sponsored by Wiesner 

Huntsville, The Himtsville Item, Red Dirt Hurricane 
-t Outlaw Energy, Texas Press Association, Ink Slingers, 
->Tnsomnia Cookies and Sam Houston State University. 
«!$20 Registration, Register at www.RunWithSam.org. 

For more info email runwithsaml793@ gmail.com.

^'Southeast Texas B oat, Sport & RV Show, Feb. 
'^^'28-29 & M arch  1, F o rd  Park , B eaum ont, TX. 
'^The place to buy your new  B oat or RV See 31 
boat brands and 50 RV brands in one location. 
SouthEastTexasBoatRV Show. com.l'*“-----------------------------------------------------------------------

I' V
; G olden Triangle H om e and G arden Show, Feb. 
^ S - 2 9  & M arch  1, F o rd  Park , B eaum ont, TX. 
* E v e ry th in g  fo r the  H om e. See a m u ltitu d e  o f  

hom e im provem ent professionals in one location. 
GoldenTriangleHomeAndGardenShow. com.

H U N T IN G
GOT LAND? Our Hunters will Pay Top $$$ to hunt 
your land. Call for a FREE info packet & Quote. 1-866- 
309-1507, www.BaseCampLeasing.com.

LE G A L  A S S IS T A N C E
Mesothelioma may occur 30 to 60 years after exposure 
to asbestos. M any workers were exposed from the 
1940s through the 1970s. Industrial and construc
tion workers, along with their families (second hand 
exposure) are among those at risk for mesothelioma, 
lung cancer or gastro cancer (throat, stomach, colon). 
Call 800-460-0606 for professional legal insight or visit 
www.AsbestosLaw.com.

O IL A N D  G A S  R IG H T S
We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@ 
gm ail.com . Lobo M inerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

M E D IC A L
Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be Covered by 
Medicare! Reclaim independence and mobility with the 
compact design and long-lasting battery o f Inogen One. 
Free information kit! Call 866-747-9983.

SA T ELL IT E  TV
Get NFL Sunday Ticket FREE w/ DIRECTV Choice 
All-Included Package. $59.99/month for 12 months. 
185 Channels PLUS Thousands o f Shows/M ovies 
On Demand. FREE Genie HD DVR Upgrade. Call 
1-855-710-4824 or satellitedealnow.com/tex.

S T E A K S
ENJOY 100% guaranteed, delivered to-the-door 
O m aha S teaks! SAVE 68%  PLU S get 4 FR EE 
Burgers. Order The Favorite Gift - ONLY $69.99. 
1-866-879-0154 m ention code:59104K RJ or visit 
W W W . om ahasteaks. com/lo ve48.

Find us on Facebook! 
The Floyd County

Hesperian-Beacon

WE BUY OIL, GAS, &
MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422

LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
273 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads  

Start At $250 • Email ads(gtexaspress.com
' NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 

urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
ijFederal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Donate A Boat i
or Car Today!

B o ^ l^ n g e l 
"2-Niaht Free Vacation!”

tOO-700-NAT
(2628)

\  www.boatawgcl.com )X
Xsponiored by boat ansti outreaeh eenttn______ STOP CRIMES AMINST CHIIPREN -

mailto:banderson@lknewsgroup.com
mailto:banderson@lknewsgroup.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.boatangel.com
http://www.RunWithSam.org
mailto:runwithsaml793@gmail.com
http://www.BaseCampLeasing.com
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
mailto:LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.boatawgcl.com
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FHS N ational Honor Society W elcom es N ew  Inductees

FHS NATIONAL HONOR INDUCTEES are L-R: Kaitlyn Vega, Erin Trevino, Kaiiee Sanchez, 
Jazmin Pacheco, Lindsey Marquez, Brandon Marquez, Ashiyn Green, Trace Giasscock, 
Nathanael Garza and Clarissa DeiaFuente. (Courtesy Photo by Sonya Glass)

2020 FHS NATIONAL HONOR MEMBERS are Back row i-r: Audrie Strange, Ryder Giass, 
Kyie Bruington, Luke Hoicombe, Brandon Marquez, Mike DeiaFuente and Yeiena Serrato. 
Front row i-r: Kaitiyn Vega, Erin Trevino, Kaiiee Sanchez, Jazmin Pacheco, Azaiea Garza, 
Lindsey Marquez, Izei Pacheco, Ashiyn Green, Trace Giasscock, Nathanaei Garza and 
Ciarissa DeiaFuente. (Courtesy Photo)

By Yelena Serrato
FHS Correspondent

FLOYDADA - The A.E. 
Baker Chapter o f the N a
tional H onor Society of 
Floydada H igh School wel
comed ten new members

on Feb. 13 during the N H S 
induction ceremony held 
at the D uncan Elementary 
cafeteria.

The incoming members 
were chosen based on their 
demonstration of scholar

ship, leadership, service and 
character. They were pinned 
on Friday, Jan. 31 and became 
official members after their 
tapping at the ceremony.

The inductees were senior 
Lindsey M arquez and soph

omores Clarissa DeiaFuente, 
Erin Trevino, Ashiyn Green, 
Trace Glasscock, Nathanael 
Garza, Brandon Marquez, 
Kaiiee Sanchez, Jazmin 
Pacheco and Kaitlyn Vega.

The Floydada Chapter of

the National Honor Society 
also includes seniors Mike 
DeiaFuente, Azalea Garza, Izel 
Pacheco, Helena Serrato and 
chapter president Emily Cis
neros. Junior members include 
Ryder Glass, Kyle Bruington,

Audrie Strange and vice-pres
ident Luke Holcombe.

Being a member of this 
society is truly an honor 
and a great representation 
o f each student’s hard work. 
Congratulations to all.

Texas Prepaid Tuition 

Program Enrollment 

Deadline Approaches
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

AUSTIN - Texas families 
can lock in today’s cost of un
dergraduate resident tuition 
and schoolwide required fees 
at Texas public colleges and 
universities by enrolling their 
children in the tax-advan
taged Texas Tuition Promise 
Fund® before the close of the 
current general enrollment 
period on Feb. 29.

“I ’m encouraging Texas 
families and individuals 
to remember the upcom 
ing deadline to prepay and 
lock in today’s rates for 
all or some future tuition 
at two-year and four-year 
Texas public colleges and 
universities,” Texas C om p
troller G lenn H egar said. 
“The Promise Fund has 
a range o f paym ent op
tions that gives purchasers 
the flexibility they need to 
plan ahead and provide fu
ture opportunities for their 
children, grandchildren 
and other loved ones.”

The Texas Tuition Prom 
ise Fund, the state’s prepaid 
college tuition program, al
lows participants to prepay 
undergraduate resident 
tuition and schoolwide re
quired fees by purchasing 
tuition units for a four- 
year degree, two years of 
community college or just

a few semesters at Texas 
public colleges and uni
versities. For additional 
flexibility and portability, 
the plan also is accepted at 
Texas medical and dental 
institutions that offer un 
dergraduate degrees. W hen 
used at Texas medical and 
dental institutions, career 
schools, private Texas col
leges or universities or out- 
of-state institutions, where 
tuition is not locked in, the 
benefits and payouts differ.

To enroll children young
er than 1 in the program at 
2019-20 prices, the dead
line extends to July 31. The 
next general enrollm ent 
period begins on Sept. 1, 
w ith new contract prices 
based on Texas public col
lege costs for the 2020-21 
academic year.

“Purchasers have an extra 
day to enroll this year be
cause i t ’s a leap year,” said 
Hegar. “But please don’t 
wait until the last minute. 
Enroll before the deadline 
to lock in today’s prices.”

Com plete plan inform a
tion —  including residency 
and other requirements, 
current prices, enroll
m ent forms and more —  
is Available online at Tu- 
itionPromise.org, or by 
calling 800-445-G R A D  
(4723), O ption 5.

Floyd County 4-H announces 
January photo winners
By Teresa Bigham
The Hesperian-Beacon

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  
- Texas A 6cM  A g riL -  
ife E x te n s io n  office a n 
n o u n c e d  th e  w in n e rs  o f  
th e  J a n u a ry  4 - H  p h o to  
co n te s t. T h e  th e m e  w as 
n ig h ttim e . T h e se  p h o to s  
are ju d g e  by  an  o u ts id e  
T exas A6dVI A g riL ife  
agen t.

F irs t p lace  w e n t to  
P reslie  B rooks w ith  h e r  
h o rse  an d  r id e r  p h o to . 
S eco n d  p lace  w e n t to  
W y a tt  B ig h am  w ith  h is 
n ig h ttim e  tree  p h o to . 
T h ird  p lace w e n t to  S i
e rra  S n o w d en  w ith  h e r  
castle  p h o to .

T h e se  are b e a u tifu l 
p h o to s  an d  th e se  k ids

tak e  th is  c o n te s t se rio u s
ly  an d  th e y  have so m u ch  
fu n  d o in g  it.

R ecen tly  som e o f  th e  
k ids h a d  a fu n  day  in  
L u b b o ck . T h e y  h ike  
a ro u n d  to w n  an d  lea rn ed  
d iffe re n t te c h n iq u e s  u sed  
in  p h o to g rap h y .

T h e  p h o to g ra p h y  c u r
r icu lu m  teaches y o u th  
a b o u t p h o to g ra p h y  as a rt 
an d  science w h ile  deve l
o p in g  an d  ap p ly in g  skills 
in  f ilm -b a se d  an d  d ig ita l 
p h o to g rap h y .

I f  you w o u ld  like 
m o re  in fo rm a tio n  on  
th e  4 - H  P h o to g ra p h y  
p ro jec t, p lease  call C r is -  
te n  B rooks a t th e  Texas 
A 8cM  A g riL ife  E x te n 
sio n  office  a t 8 0 6 -9 8 3 -  
4912 .

Sierra Snowden, the castle photo, placed third in the 4-H 
January Photo contest. (Courtesy Photo)

. ifa¿i ,vU9U-Pi:gC0i ■ AUCTION n
WEDNESDAY, M ARCH 4, 2020 - SALE TIME: 9:30 A.M.

LOCATED; FROM IDALOU, TEXAS (LUBBOCK COUNTY) INTERSECTION OF US 62/82 AND FM 400, NORTHEAST CORNER

GARY DEBUSK RETIREMENT -MONROE DEBUSK ESTATE & FRIENDS
TELEPHONE:GARY DEBUSK (806) 535- 4838 - FOR GUNS PHONE; RONALD (806) 893-1083 OR 5 STAR AUCTIONEERS- 

MIKE FOfiRSTER (806) 441-8447 OR JIM SUMNERS (806) 292-2149 OR JIMMY REEVES (806) 774-2684 
LUNCH BY PLAINVIEW CATERING - LOADING AVAILABLE SALE DAY ONLY 

LOG ONTO OUR WEBSITE FOR COMPLETE LISTING & PICTURES: www.5starauctioneers.com

GUNS (NOTE: GUNS WILL SELL AT 
10:00 A .M .)-

TRACTORS, FORKLIFT -
1 - 2005 JOHN DEERE 8120 MFWD DSL. TRAC

TOR, CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, PTO, 3 PT., 
WTS., 3 HYD., P/S, 16.9 X 30 FRONT RUBBER,
18.4 X 46 REAR RUBBER, 8424 HRS. - SN - 
33242

1 - 2004 JOHN DEERE 7820 MFWD DSL. TRAC
TOR, CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, PTO, 3 PT., 
WTS., 3 HYD. P/Q W/ SHUTTLE SHIFT, 
380/85R30 FRONT RUBBER, 480/80R42 REAR 
RUBBER, 3400 HRS., W/ DUALS - SN-RO19934 

1 - 1995 JOHN DEERE 8100 MFWD DSL. TRAC
TOR, CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, PTO, WTS., 3 
HYD., P/S TRANS., 16.9 X 30 FRONT RUBBER,
18.4 X 46 REAR RUBBER, 6130 HRS. SHOW
ING, SN - 1907

1 - 1989 JOHN DEERE 4455 2 WD. DSL. TRAC
TOR, CAB, A/C, HTR, RADIO, PTO, 3 PT., 
WTS., 2 HYD., Q/R, 11 X 16 FRONT RUBBER, 
14.9 X 46 REAR RUBBER, 9162 HRS. - SN-2432 

1 - 1994 JOHN DEERE 4960 MFWD DSL. TRAC
TOR, CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, 3 PT., WTS., 3 
HYD., P/S TRANS., 16.9 X 30 FRONT RUBBER,
18.4 X 46 REAR RUBBER - SN-8519

1 - 1990 JOHN DEERE.4555 MFWD DSL. TRAC-

TOR, CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, P/S TRANS., 
PTO, 3 PT., WTS., 3 HYD., 16.9 X 26 FRONT 
RUBBER, 18.4 X 42 REAR RUBBER - SN-3401

1 - 1979 JOHN DEERE 4640 2 WD. DSL. TRAC
TOR, CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, P/S TRANS., 
PTO, 3 HYD., 3 PT., WTS., 11X16 FRONT RUB
BER, 18.4 X 42 REAR RUBBER, DUALS, 13,870 
H RS.-SN - 13688

1 - 1981 JOHN DEERE 4640 2 W.D. DSL. TRAC
TOR, P/S TRANS., CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, 3 
PT., 3 HYD., WTS., 1100 X 16 FRONT RUBBER,,

NEW 18.4 X 42 REAR RUBBER, 10,950 HRS. - SN 
-24407

1 - 1978 JOHN DEERE 4640 2 W.D. DSL. TRAC
TOR, P/S TRNAS., CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, 
PTO, 3 PT., 3 HYD., WTS., 14 X 16.1 FRONT 
RUBBER, 20.8 X 38 REAR RUBBER, 19,032 
HRS. - SN - 3775

1 - 1979 JOHN DEERE 4440 2 W.D. DSL. TRAC
TOR, Q/R TRANS., CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, 3 
PT., 2 HYD., WTS., 10 X 16 FRONT RUBBER, 
18.4 X 38 REAR RUBBER, 15,583 HRS - SN - 
18336

1 - 1974 JOHN DEERE 4430 2 W.D. DSL. TRAC- 
TOR,P/S TRANS., CAB, A/C, HTR., RADIO, 3 
PT. PTO, 2 HYD. WTS., 17,465 HRS - SN - 31276

1 -  CATERPILLAR 9360/V50C LP FORKLIFT,

5000 LB, HYDROSTATIC W/ FRONT DUAL 
DRIVE WHEELS

1 - 1982 FORD 3610 DSL. TRACTOR W/ COLUMN 
SHUTTLE SHIFT (NOT RUNNING)

1 - 1958 MASSEY FERGUSON 50 GAS TRAC
TOR, 3 SPD. HI-LO TRANS.3 PT, 540 PTO, 
REAR WTS., 6X16 FRONT RUBBER, 13.6 X 28 
GOOD REAR RUBBER, 4226 HRS. SHOWING 
- S N - 521039

1 - 1960 MASSEY FERGUSON 50 LP TRACTOR, 
3 SPD. HI-LO TRANS., 3 PT., 540 PTO, 6 X 16 
FRONT RUBBER, 12.4 X 28 GOOD REAR RUB
BER, 2326 HRS SHOWING - SN - 528199 

1 - 1957 IH- MCCORMICK FARMALL450 LPGAS 
TRACTOR, WIDE FRONT, 2 PT., PTO, 50 H.P., 
OLDER RESTORATION, BARN KEPT, TORQ 
AMP.-SN - 18850 

1 - FORD 8N GAS TRACTOR
FARM EQUIPMENT, TRUCKS, PICK
UPS, ANTIQUE VEinCLES, BOAT, 4 
WHEELER, HARVEST EQUIPMENT, 
SPRAY EQUIPMENT, PIVOT SPRIN 
KLER & IRRIGATION, TRAILERS, 
TANKS, M ise . TOOLBAR MAKE
UP

JIM SUMNERS.... :.................... (806) 292-2149
(10006)
JIMMY REEVES...............
(Clerk) -
DONNA T O D D ...............
(Secretary)

.806) 774-2684 

....(806) 292-1990

Fim SUvi Auciimem
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WEB SITE; WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM

Terms of l^le: Cash. Personal or Business Check, Ca
shier’s Check - All Accounts Settled Day of Sale

Lunch Will Be Available 
NOTE: Please Bring Your Check Book

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE ON SALE DAY

Preslie Brooks, the rider and his horse, placed first in the 
Floyd County 4-H January Photo contest. (Courtesy Photo)

' '"f ' ■

Wyatt Bigham, the nighttime photo, placed second in the 
4-H January photo contest. (Courtesy Photo)

Hesperian-Beacon

Ejnail la^picture oEygu^baby ani
groupxomj.sandac'alls88ft4004083atormake payment..Bi^ure«ti^pmudefparents’ names,: 

i^ n d j im n ts ’in ^ e s ,  time and date they.were bom, place of birth,Jen^h|^d weight

imum of^OO^word

http://www.5starauctioneers.com
http://WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM

